Traumatic memories of relatives regarding brain death, request for organ donation and interactions with professionals in the ICU.
Little is known about the memories of relatives after they have been confronted with the brain death of a loved one and the request for organ donation. We conducted this study, guided by Grounded Theory, to explore relatives' experiences, their interactions with health care providers and what influenced their memories. We interviewed 40 relatives (31 consenting to and 9 refusing organ donation) of 33 brain-dead individuals. Relatives described their experiences as a difficult process composed of several stages spanning from the initial encounter to the final decision about donation. Long-term memories of bereaved relatives were influenced by the characteristics of their decision-making style (clear vs. ambivalent) and the perceived quality of the interaction with professionals on the intensive care unit. Organ-focused behavior of professionals and an ambivalent decision-making style of relatives appear to be risk factors for traumatic memories.